
To the Rowing Federations of the BALTIC CUP Regatta 
 
Dear team manager, 
 
As you should know the next Baltic Cup will be held on 

Hamburg Regatta Course on 30.09. and 01.10.2023 
Allermöher Deich, 21037 Hamburg 

 
According to the rules of Baltic Cup (attached) the teams will be accommodated and having 
breakfast in A+O Hotel Hauptbahnhof (Athletes in 4-bed rooms, Coaches, Staff in double rooms). 
For planning the accommodation, please contact up to 31. July 2023  

regattaorga@lrv-hamburg.de 
We will need the following information: 

- Rowing Federation of …………........................... Contact: ........................................ 
- Name of team manager: .................................................... 
- Email and mobile number of the team manager: ....................................................... 
- The team consists of:    number 

o team manager, coaches, staff        .…………...     
o junior girls                                    ...…………. 
o junior boys                                      ..………….. 

Dinner and Lunch will be given at the regatta course, on Saturday evening we will organise a 
boat trip in Hamburg Harbour. 
 
You have to pay EUR 190 per team member at the event. 
You also can transmit the money in advance up to 22.09.23 to 
Allgemeiner Alster-Club:  IBAN DE33 2075 0000 0009 0088 55 / BIC INOLADE21HAM 
 
For travelling in Hamburg, we would like to inform you about the Hamburg Card:  
http://www.hamburg-tourism.de/en/search-booking/hamburg-card-co/hamburg-card/  
 
Following races will be held: 
   Saturday 2000 m junior girls:    1x , 2x, 4x-, 2-, 4-   
   Sunday   500 m junior girls:     1x , 2x, 4x-, 2-, 4- 
   Saturday 2000 m junior boys:    1x , 2x, 4x-, 2-, 4-   
   Sunsay   500 m junior boys:     1x , 2x, 4x-, 2-, 4- 
 
Please send the names (with year of birth) of the athletes of each crew 
(inscriptions/entries) until Wednesday 20. September 2023 to  

meldung@lrv-hamburg.de. 
 
We´d like to invite a FISA Umpire from every participating Nation to this event.  
We will care about accommodation and food. 
Please send your nomination to regattajury@lrv-hamburg.de before 31.05.23.  
 
If you need more information please contact us by regattaorga@lrv-hamburg.de or regattajury@lrv-hamburg.de 
 
Best regards 
   
Cornelius Grajecki / Gerhard Meyboden   Andreas Döpper 

Organisers     President  
 


